The Fourth Industrial Revolution Industry 4.0: Aerospace Technology and Skills Challenges

Start of the Event: 08.03.2021, Monday - 00:00
End of the Event: 08.03.2021, Monday - 19:00
Event Category: Seminar
Event Place: Live Broadcast
Organizer Name: Aerospace Society
Speaker of an Event: Prof. Dr. Hany Moustapha

A webinar organized by Aerospace Society on “The Fourth Industrial Revolution Industry 4.0: Aerospace Technology and Skills Challenges” by Prof. Dr. Hany Moustapha (Professor and Director, AÉROÉTS) will be held on 8 March 2021 Monday, at 19:00 (TRNC Local Time).
You can reach the webinar from the following link: https://zoom.us/j/95102384615?pwd=QzlOS1ladEFzaFNNVzgxbUJIYXVpUT09

Meeting ID: 951 0238 4615
Passcode: metuaero
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